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. The Senior Play Inter-scholastic d&eet

"The Road to . Yesterday'as 'at
The Trorrbadorxrs Will Give a length been droided npon arrd

Urriqbeiurrr-Pleasrnd —':——
rrdrrr re rrrsal bar begun.. Irr.

Pr6granr
stand of holding a tryout, the c]ass

Music love'rs in the University asked a committee composed of Dr.
aad Che city of . Moscow-wi]] have Hear]etta E. Moore,: Deari Per-
an OPPqgtuaity of hearirrg a mus- meal J..-French aad Mr. Clyde C;
ical treat on Monday night, May 2, T ]1 C h c<b'ull to ohooae tbe cast whioh is
the'like of which, has not been '

fas fol]ows:
ofFered in Moscow heretofore and

Aots II d]: IV Name Acta II db IIIprobab]y will not come again
Boon.

Elspeth Tyrell Lady Elizabeth
Zlsie Larson

Byron'a Troubadoura are no
Malina Leveson Black .Malens

mere band of negro jubilee singers
Nellie Meyersof the type nocommon in the west.

Elinor Leveaon El]nor Tylney
They are a troop of trained musio-

Florence Spragaeiane who 'hare studied their. arts
Harriet Philips Goody Phelps

under the best masters.
r i]lian C]~rk

The program 'given will be a .'Nora Gi)law . Mother Gi]law
pleasing mixture of classic and

Mary Belle Me]drum,
native Hawaian mueio..It will
include the violin, cello aad harp

Dolly Pou]is Dolly
Nettie Peterson

trios, violin solo, oornet solo,
Jaok Greatorex Reformado Jaok

Troubadour 's 'rohestra, aaxa-
Evaa Lewis

phone quartett and quintett,
Will Leveaon Will wi'he Feather

drums bells and organ ohimHs as
well aa vocal solos and quartetts.

ian Tom kins 'i'om kin the

uie for capri] 29 promises to be a
af'recess. The number of entries
totaI]s abou'C a hund'red.'nd some

good events ai e asa]ired, The
wrnnerll of the Lewiston .meet
]ant.Friday will be'here Co oontest
again for the 'laurels of victory.
The Crack is being put ..into tbe
best 'of oonditioa xnr Che'esa by
Manager Edalundaon under Cbe

direotion of Coaoh Vandlrr Veer,
nnd fast time should be mac]e if
weather congitions are favorable.
The arrangements for housing the
guests are progressing satiafaotor-
ily under Che supervision of Prof.
Axtell and Dr. Kanaga. The'ist
of of]]cia]rr has been posted <ar
some days, and the suooessful
handling of the meet seems assur-
ed.

Track Coaclx Vander„Veer
Promoted

', .Mr..Vaader. Veer, wbo" has
charge of track at the Uaiverhit~
this spring, has baca appointed
Phvnioal Direotor for next year to
take the place of Dootor. Kanaga
who hae resigned; Mr. Vander .

Veer has had oonsiderab]e experi-
exioe ia . this work and is very
popular with both stucleats and
faoalty. The students are rejoio
ing,over his promotion.

T]rcb regents at their meeting the
f]rst of this week decided to oxeate
the following new positiuas at the
University: Associate Professor of.
Fwonomios, Associate Professor of
Law, these two plaoes not yeC be-
ing fn]ed, Assistaat Co Agronomist
which will be. filled by Mr. Os-

barn, and fi0e appointraents in the
Agricultural StafF.

"Of the five new men in the
Agrioultural Department. three

Muoh still remains to be done,
and the student body seems not
yet to have awakened to a fall
sense of its responsibility. The
obligation of the student. ia

. AclrTh',adniiasion of 75 oents .
re-'erved

and 50 cents general ad-
mission ia small for tbis troop
usually sell well nt $1.00 to $1.50

The local Y, M. C A. hope to
make their guarantee . and ex-

——penses-at —Che-cut-price-nnd —plnce-

this entertainmeat within renoh,

of the university nad oity people,
at n, reasonb]e price.

. Eggnn's Hall "Monday, Mny 2,
I':00

P. M. Reserved seats on'j

sale at Hodgin'n.

P P
Tapster

Charles Perkins
Kenelm Paulton Lord Strange von

Frank Stewart
The minor characters" Wat,

~
Hubert nnd St. John's Vicar wi]]

will be f]e]d men. One of these ie
to be a'speoialist in. horfioulture,
one a dairy rrran aad one a apeoial-

I

ist on fieId orops. These men will
do alost of their vrork in southern
Idaho', 'They wi]] have a central
ofhoe somewhere in soutbera

Ida-'wo-fo]d..

The meet needs the
flnancin] support of every meaiber
of the Uurveraity,. faoulty and
student alike. The advance sale
of .tiokets--should ha,ve been much

V'arger though it ia,hoped Chat the
few day s-wemaining --will —see —a
large increase in the ea]e. 'he
guests of the University must be
taken 'are of- and entertained.
This must of necessity rest with
tbe students. Students from ihe
towns to be repreaentecl here,
should constitute Cneruse]ves oom-

t
be jnamed later. Rehearsal'ill
be conducted by the English De

partment. Evan Lewis, d besides

being ]ending, man, mill manage
the play.

ho,'probably in Boise. They wi]1

spend Cheir time with the fnxraers
in the suramer nnd in the fall will
assist i'a the farmers'chools. It
is planned .Co hold at least three
nad possibly six farmers'hort
courses ln agriculture in southernJail]or'n Will bv Safe'al'gill

Collier's lrrclurace Agric.u]trrrcl]
Trar 11I11g

"d "There cbre chna<es ia agricult-
ure in the Middle EVcst," accord-

]rig to 'ol]ier'a iVeek]v. ",A

young n>na studying ngric i]Cured

for four years i'n the prncticnl
next-to-the-soll courses in one of,

the stn,te universities mould be

sure of bis life-work, nnd on grad-

untion wnu]d . step into a job.
Tblt is more thn,a the avernge

—-- — -gradun,to-of-an en,stern co]]age can

do in Cbe 'ov'er-crowded bAt]natic

Con,st citiea. The depln'of KViacon-

sin "s state university received by

mail the, other dny —n, typica] day!—a request to Q]] three positions,!
n,nd he. was unnb]e to do so.be-
cause none of 'his pupils at that
tinle "w'ere in shape to'tnke the
job. The first wn,a- $1,000 n, year

———-for-aa-assistant in .dairying; the
aeoond wns 81,200 n, yen,r for ari
assistant in ngruaomy; the third
wns $1,800 n, yenr'. for an assistant
profhssor of agronomy,'ast year-.

there were $50, 000 worth of" posi-
tions which lie wraa unable to Bup-

ply. These were co]]age positions.
There were also snmethiag over
100 fnrma positions as wage earn-

ers- whose total value was $800,000
in salaries." ' '

Idnho. The institute, mill not be

dis conCiuued but curtai]ecl some

what. The.iaetituue cvork is valu..

n,ble large]y for iaap'.ration nnd

nacoupngernent nnd not foi .the'.
real . iriatructioa - offered; .:It is
thoug,ht. 'thIlt the time hn,s come
when rep,] ..instruction in vnrious

lines should be given by pm,ctical,
men who hn,ve made a auoceas in

these lines. These movable aobools

have been of great vn,lue in Iowa,
Colorado, Nebraska aud,

Minnes-

otaa.

Edna Dewey '09 visited in Mos-

cow'aturdn,y arid Sunday.

Harvey Slack '10 hae left college
aud hn,s aocepted a position as
civil engineer in Va]cur, Montana.
S]ack hn,a many friends. here and
wll]>e~ greatly missed.

Al Jeasup who has been=ill at
the Kappa Sigma House hna recov-
ered aad is attending classes
agn,in.

Miasea Churohill and Weatphal
ot W. S. C. were=,guests at the

)
Beta Sigma House .last Thursday
and Friday.

r

The nnun] interc]nes meet held

oh I/abc fie]c] ]sat, Saturday wn9m itteee to aee that the teams from

eneily woa by'he juniors under their towns are shown about the

C C
'

M C 1 er The uri UfiiverRity, and that they have ao

rriolea carrie Becca(1 with 25 a tie wl]], consume n arge Part 0 le
-'

with 28 points fnl third p]ace re- time of the contestants,.but-there

Bu]ted between the aoi,iora and will be Abera here, aad athletes

fre9hr en. The preparatory- dq- nnd others shou]d be taken care of

pnrtment fni9bed at the bottonl nl] the'time they are in town. A

of the percentage co]umn with 16 reception aad'nnce wi]] be given

points.; for them on Friday ai'ght after the

The results wercb somewhat of a meet, in Cbe gymnasium, anc]

dianppointnlent.. Tbe varsity team every- -student Bbould helP the

wi]1 aot be a we]] -'a]nnced one visitors get ncquaiated 'clad see

Che trnok squad is entirely too 'that thev bn,ve a good t™e.The

large when coirbpn>ed vrith Cbe outside towns have .,shown a moat
r

squad wbrkiag at C]le field events. gratifying interest in tbe meet,

Tou many men cannot be bad for ard the high Schools generally

trn,ck work, and Che snlcl]]nese of have shown that they mill meet

tbe 'qual trying fo fi ld the University hn]f way. It 1B

eVenta ie v e regre e .t i tv be regretted. Stro now up to the university students

hecker in the pole, bron,cl clacl high to do their part, or the good done

jump is undoubtedly the on]y 'by briagiag these PeoPle to Mos-

point winner uow in aiginner uow in sight while cow wi]1. be to a large degree un

in track events Montgomery, dore. Reports from Mr. Tu]]

Prioe, Drieco]1 and Houbler'are who is now visiting sohools in the

goin 'he beat work. A number north,'indicate that the eohoola of

of fair]y good men wi]1 be,avni] that seotion aremuoh interested in

able for the. relay team and 'the the meet and'inthe University.

Conc]'uded on page taro.,Concluded on page fire
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DR. C. F. WATKINS'HE UNIVERSITY ARGONAUT QIiR C+QIIsIIS 'iiiicu]ty,. 'but it can'be ov "radome

to sonic extent. We'eel that it is
>ears ago, before the old

our duty te 'ercome it entire y
bmldmg burned the Idaho Aalu&

y

we ask the other farniers to
us mos a thing to be proucl of. We

i lielp us in the effort. Let us learn
sttll hear stories about this from

to use the ~alks like torrn peep e
the old .timers. Alumni visiting

.use . tbein o,nd give the grass a
the University look at-our patch

chance to grow.of dandelilms attd shake their
heads. It was not so when they. Jtinioi s Witi-
were here. Continued from first page

When those. who are now Sen- derelopment of a good teain is
I

iors first came here 'erervthing possible.: . The varsity
was turuici. 'n llnslghtly pile not. Vet in real working condition

of bricks, where the Ad ~build-~as can be seen.hy the results of
'ng

had for'm'erly stood, greeiecl I the different ineets. Edniundson,

our eyes.: '6'.e had classes in tbe Price, Montgoniery, Dt'iscoll, St1'o-

gyinnasum, the School of Mines heel-er, Reani. Jessup ond Den-

''
DENTIST

First-class work done.and'atisfaction '

giiaranteed

Office in Skanaboe Block
Moscow IDAHO,

Published 'Every Week by'he Associate'd Stu-
dents of the University of Idaho.

Rates: Per'ear, SL00. except subscrintions out-
side thd United States, which are 3L50.'R,
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~
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Ent'ered't the postoince at Hoscow; Idaho, as I

DENTiST

Office over
First State-BankCor. 1st and Main

I-

The Idaho Post>
.;.HOME OF...

THE ARGONAUT.

Second Class Hail Hatter ALL KINDS OF PRINTING
building and the Carnegie library. ning, hove all made hetter miirks

1Ve had no tinie to.thinl- of the .previously o,nd the Unirersity ex-
DR. W. IVI. HATFTELDcanipus. Besides this, there has

been building going on every year
~since then until now, so 'bot it ~

A c;ross in tliis circle means that 'l t L ~ . j', wos impossible to keep it lool'ing
~you owe on your subscription, and'I

that vou sh iuld reniit at once.. by
~

well. Now, however, because we

seeing the manager or sendiiig br 'rare out'of money, there is a lull.„

pects them to do. better as. the

season advances, but the late

spring here hiis seriously bancli

capped the outdoor work.
The results of the ineet:

1-2 mile —Edm uncison 1st, Jessup
2nd Dennin 3rd. Time ':07.

Osteopathic Phrsician
'reats all diseases. acute and chronic.
Graduate American School of Osteopatiiy un-

der Dr. A; T. Still, founder of the science.
Both Phones
Ofhce in Creighton Block.

'oscow~ . - 'daho
Office, phone 485 'hsidence 35.

mail We must, hare money to
run the -paper.

in the building. There is-a chance
for tlie grass to grow. The 140 dash —Erlinurdson 1st, Hoob-
grounds hare been muoh improved ler 2ncl, Zcinturff 3rcl. Time 53
and a larger area seeded down. sec.
Then why doesn'0 the gross grow I

220.clash —Zontg'ornery 1st, Ed-
that we'ay a'gain 'claim as'ur

I
rnunrlsori 2ncl, Watts 3rd. Time

prectecessors claimed the rniost "3 3 5 sec.

FRANK YANGLE
...Merchant Tailor...

Repairing a Specialty
Special Rates to Studen t

. CI 11 OF THE. 110l. 'r7TAIXS

Tbe class of 1911 is now in a
state'of severe agitation on'ac-'
count of their annual which rvill

beautiful canipus on earths

Leading proto thci northeastern
corner of . tbe campus to the od-

I
rnininstration building there is a

I

~

winding path .running parallel
'ith and only a few feet from the
board walk. Another path leactsi
from the front door of tbe gym-

~

nasium, also paraliel with a eall-,

go to press,in. about a weel,.
Needless to sar this is their first
attempt of this 1-ind and as a class
it rrill certainly be their last. It
is an experiinent. They have not
only never gotten out such a bool-
but.. they they ha're never seen one
gotten out before. This is not a
peculiar case in this one class, but——it-has —bee~he —-case-~th —every

100 dash —Montgoinery 1st.

I
Hunter 2nd, Hoobler 3rcl. Time

, 10 3-5 sec.
120 Hurdles —Driscoll 1st, Davis

I 2nd.Kendall 3rd, Tiine 17 4-5 sec.

!
220 Hurdles —Davis 1st, Ken'doll

2ncl. 'l'ime 27 4 5.
Alile —Price '- 1st, Griner 2nd,

Redeker 3rd. Time,4:5'3.

J. C. WIIK. M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

New Creighton B)k.
Office Hours: 9 to 12 .m.; 2 to 5,,

and 7 to 9 p. m. Moscow, Ida.

Coll Storage

Market--class since the idea of the Gem of w
the Mountains was first ori~inated.. T
Gener'ally the whole task of get
ting out this book falls upon tmo c
or three adventurous members of u
the class mho hare had absolutely
no experience in this line of work.
They rvorry a great deal and work
a little through their junior year, s
often throwing the class .heavily
in debt in order to get out a book
which is a pure speoulation.

Qe believe . that It would be a
great nefit to succeeding olasses o
to ha,e a member of the anIIual a
staff mho has had some experience 0
A senior is hardly Stted for )his 0
position because he,mill have had n

, but one year's 'xperience and
also because a senior might have-——an-idea--that-his —own=book was,

W
just as it should be and that all
o'thers should be like it. It f
beems to us that tbe best way out
of the difhculty mill be to ask the
faculty to appoint an advisory
committee to consist of OIIe or

"more per'sons to assist in getting
out this book. This cominittee
can profit by the experience of
each year and in this way the an
attal can no'doubt be put on a pay
ing basis. It will at least, stop
needless waste.

'We offer this as ~ y suggestion
ana hope that the'nnual etaff of
1912 will avaII. 11fielf of such as-
sist'iLTtce if ii is posstblfl to oNaia
It.

, Inc.
r'.

2lo Main St, - Moscow

THIHO SHEET IIIIEAT MAHKET

Both 'Phones:
Interstate 17, Rural 421

--1-23 Third St.

COLUNS.h ORLAND
'ARDWARE CO

. 0; H. SChWaTZ
.~ .THE TAILOR

Largest-selections of Spring Suitings.

Buy the best, it pays. Order your

Clothes for Graduation
West 3d St. - National Bank'lockBASEBALL

DQUBLl'- HEADER

O..A. C
VS.

ID+HO:

The C.M. Fassett Co.

Laboratory Supplies
Complete Outfi for

Assaying, Blowpiping, etc.

First game caQed- at 2:00 Pi. m. ~If..
ABMZSSlQR FOR IKfI'H GAMFS - ysc.

l'09-213 Mall St.,
4poka'ne,' %YastK.'-

and cuts a swath about four feet 2 niile —Price 1st, Redeker 2nd,
tde -for over-a -hundred yards. Myrick 3rd. Time 11:17..—

Ihese are the'ost noticeable of High jump Strobecker 1st,
tne many paths that disfigure the Bayburn 2nd 5 ft 3 in, U e. n

L'mp'usand they are also the most,, -, " Hagan- '- CuS" Kng Co
Pole - Vault —Stroheoker 1st,nnecessary. Still there are inany B b,2 d 10 ft 6 i

there and none os thein are
ecessary. Discus —BuiBngton 1st. Hi limo,n

i2nd„Ream 3rd. Distance 91 feet.
. Nom me believe it is uii to the "

tudents to prese r've the campus.
Javelin —Buihngton 1st 'eam

priv'ileged to grunible be
2nd, Lunds>~ 3 d. -Distance
139.6 feet.use the legislature does not

pro-'de

suit ble = buildings, b caum Hammer —Stokesburry 1st,
Ben-'e

regents do not seciure instruct nett, 2nd, Bufflngton 3rd. Dis-
rs mho will- give us all A- grades -I
nd 'because some of the instruot i, Sh'ot Put —Stokesburry'st„
rs insist on .having us take'ff; Buhgton 2nd, Ream 3rd.. Dis-'
Itr hat's in class. Were the pitbs tance 34
ot parallel with the walks, we
ould of course blame the persons ... P o a thews '07 is ...General Hardware...
ho laid the mal s. Of copse vis'ting friends and relatives in

e urderstand that many of the
-Mogcom.

'udentscome here from the Charles Gabrielson of Eugene
arm. They are not used to side Oregon, mas a guest at the Ph'i
alks. We experienced that Delta Theta House on Wednesday.

I

I

'-

i

. ~



Art
Education.'Concluded

from page thref.

of the touch may have p'en lost
,to .'tlie artist - with -the -passing
years, but a,s.a value fo the conr.
ing age; thhx power to observe and
understvand and appreciate shall
increase. and hold itself intact as

, - the true- spirit-ot-af t-and-'ead-'the-

coming nations of our postbrity
to higher'nd truer, richer and.
grander and fuller being and do-
ing< xn6ving- xthe world onmar6
tom<ard that touch and tune. with
the Infinite Artist.

J

Agricultural
'At the sessioq, of,:the.Agricultur.

al Club, April 81, Prot. Osborn
gav'e a'talk qn /tire.Breed.Poultryv
This . was illustrated 5y views
thxough the Refieotroosope whom

ing the three poultry types.

Prof. Fiandson and Prof. Hulme
recently returnedf from the annual
inspeotion 'of state high schools.
They visited thigh sohouls of Poca-
tello, Tmin Falls, Kimberly,
Rupert, MOCammon and Boise.

Work on the college arboretum
is pic'gft(fssinl),." " Prof. Shattuok
'and the foi'estry students are

J
spending the Cim'e reg'ularly de-
voted to laboratory work and class
work planting. seedlings and seeds..
Eighty-one kinds of 'evergreens
and forty kinds of hardwoods are
being planted.. The great variety
is used. as a test to determine
wh'ich will grow here. Much

ca,re has. been used in the prepar-
ation of the snil and in potting

plea. Some fruit growers are dis-,
ooveving e"he))the veviettes tih(<)f
have together in their. orchards
are not adapted to xeqei je,)hei
great benefit to derived'from"Prdsxf~
poleinization.. -In .order .to be of .
rxrutudl. benefit to each other in
this respect, tmo things . are
weoessary: the varieties. must
cbme into blossom at very n<early

the same time.and: there must —be-
a mutual aQinity between them.
-To deterintne< the firkt of 'these oon-,
disidns, blank iiheets have been
sent out to 1000 fruit growers in
aifferent .partj;,of-thi's state." 'These
sheet's cover 125'arietiqs of apples
and the dates mhen the varieties
come into blossom& sre asked, for.
Many inquiries'in regards to vari-

'tiesof fruit that should be plant-
ed together, have ch'om6 .into, the
SCation. The proper anwsexg"

to,'t'hese

quest'ons mi11 nxean much
to all fruit growers'.

As the horticultural '.intyrests of
this state aie:be<toming yerytvpr<om-

inent, special effoi+'1 js ging ht,put

forth in research. work dl'ong:khxs

line. It is.a strong feature. of 1the
Station. Idaho nom holds an'n-
viable. position amoneg the fruit
groming states and her possibili-
ties in this respect are unbounded.

Within the past fem weeks hev-

eral inquiries for teaohers of agri
culture, and science have oome to
the College of Agrioulture. One

of these was from Kalispell; Mon-

tana where a course will be es-
tablished at the beginning of

I- ' .V t;<.') . lgtt'gh<<gAV«V 'l o% ~ '<Of'l,<

ff

'f''Stein

Block Clothes fer men.

-"Wooltex".suits and coats for

vtfomexx. Ralstoxx'ealth 'Shoes.

'ellow graft. "Vtz an<i'D'i'inn,

Ro'ch'e'ster'" Fine "Slioes." ""New

'iiki--"-'New "Trimv"'iiix'ngos-'-New

"Kasha'"Gotods.

W.....A'..S'.!IIS
r)ext yettr".out the plants au<1 seeds, tbo'ugh

the weather lihs boon ftir froin Farruers'nstitutes hu,ve been

u~kod for.. at .1)rlir;tta anrl K<)nd-

ricit nnd will probahly br) tirr<ing-

< (i for (lurin 'he lust mnok iu

Mtiy. Tlieae 1))eof'lllgs mill 1)e fiilo

it(sf ht)lrl during the present so))son.

idhti,l for sdo<llings.

rc

Deus L<iliott has,been roquestc(1

to take olnirgo of th() argiculturiil
section aud deliver, st;-verul lect-
ul'es tit the joint teachers rrrstitute

for tht) five eastern counties of the
st(i,te which mill be held during
the it(st week xrx", October.

Here man, did not your wife say

to get ".ltird couipound" for short-
I

ening your pins'? 87 tf

. Studehts: —See Simpson and

-Mann-about your barbering. Suc-

cessors to .6rtthttm. We tx'equi,t you

all riglit arid espeoiu,lly welcorrl()

students. Come in arid gef. tic-

quainted.-

The Empire Hardware Co.

Canies Everything--in —Hardware—

Lines and'would be glad to have

your trade.

For quality, style and good work-

marrship.'we;are the boys, at the Hotel

Moscow Barber Shop. Gtrarantees<Anothei feature of Experiuiont

Station work being curried ou by

Prof. Wicks is in regard;to nlutual

ttflinity between varieties of, ap- Massages at Hegge's:

Ruy Ly)l)t(D< huslil()ss )))tiiltigei'f

f<l)c Siu(1()nt F;trt))()t, 1)t)i 1r;ft

eel)col fio fitike lip mol'll v<v) th till

it'ri(v'ttion, en«iu<)or'u<'<>( (1 in U.

S. 11'1')gti f) I))1 ') ll veafil gtif )oils 111

scut))em Idtif)o. Lee p luf)arty,
the r)(liter mtis si'<lo trttoker'i on

the busehu,ll trip and hus just re-
turned. This loft tilt))ost fhe en-
tire worl; of tile Student Firmer
tn Mr. iUIttixghttn, the ttssistttnt

business rr) t(nttger.
I

i'rof.Wicks btxs begun some Ex-
periment St)I,tion work in horti
culture under, the Adams fund.
The object is to produce ti, com-

mercial variety of the tipple that
is-especially-adapted-for —gi<uwth in
northern Idaho. This: is to 'he

rlone by;, securing u, hybrid througll
li

cross-poler) izt(tion witil the Ben

Davis. The good keeping qut(li-

ties ttnd good appearance of the

Ben Davis are to he retained ivhiie

. qutilities for wliich. other varietios
as t)ie Jontt tilt(n, Suitzenhurg,

Wttgner tt'rx<f tvxrrosthp are x)ot()d,

will he»dded. If tliis experiment
s successful it win'result in the

pl'odilctloil oi )L <list)act vtirtety

whicli will un(loubtedly,be oi
great vnlr)e.

Visit Carey s Music Store -II't()stc
- —MUSIC LET OUT ON SELECTION-

New Store Third Street Moscow, Idaho

We Shall
Appreciate an opportunity .to serve yc u

and promise prompt and efFicient atten-

-tion to every rnatter entrusted to our

care F1RST TRUST CQ.

THE CLOAK STORE
Everything for Ladies Ready-to-Wear

MAIN STREET NEXT TO CITY HALL

THE INLAND MARKET ——
. CARL F. ANDERSON, Proprietor

Fresh and Cured Meats, All Kinds of Sausage, Spiced Meats, Fish and

Game in Season. PHONE 1245.

\

f,
I

vo'eig<<'v«'i')he<i* <)i" 'i'»i'ie< < vill'eve i; '<'Ij»i orllvii iel v ic<veo<
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66caCIO66 tlat it is thororughly the.dity of
JLrt ls a 'broarl term and may ln ILrli education to realize this clear

clu'ue a system of principles. hnd ly and to Work to develop both
rules- for attaininrg most any, de- faotorsP -.The, art world-is'such-a
sired end,,but we use the word in part of the real world of today
.Its common understanding as a Chat one, cannot afford Co go
systema@o application of know-! blindly 'along seeing only the
Iedge or -skill'in arriving at the paint and the marble, the.brick
production of the esthetio and the and the mortar of objmtive hfe:-
beautfful. This may be by imita- We must'ducate our eyes and
tion, or design saggested or ongi- our senses and our feelings'o
naX lmding to growth and ex- understand and . appreoiate this
presiion of the individuality higher. phases of . life all 'about us
Thfs&ro~» s~bgect, ISSIvidable in n industrial life, net: Co spjak of
to numberless phases and applica- nature whioh musC form another
tlons. two of which serve Che gen- phase of our subject. By appreci-
eral purpose of our subject, in ation I do not mean simply- a
dustrial arts and fme arts, whil'ew hazy, . indefinite, oareIess obsnrva-
third, liberal, arts, is in common'iun whioh strikes oddly through

luse. in our educational institutions the merest surface of our feel:
'signifying course's prescribed as ings. We must open our fullest
academic or collegiate and whi'cn conciousness, if possible, to the
compose lines of study including sights und sounds of. the beautiful
science, arts, philosophy, history vrhich. appears along our ways of
ani formerly many lower branch- life. Who can suy how mucti
es, all for which a degree in arts more we would thus be living P

is awarded as master or bachelor. B th f ~ fBy the.formumnn of;better urt
Industrial art is that . phase judgements one gains a better in

which makes Che world go along telligehce for general industrial
the practical, utilitarian lines purposes. And this must be so
leading to 'he general physical as a thing artistically beautified
needs- and wealth of a nation. possess a greatly enhanced value
These arts are those in which the in the oommercial world over the
hands and body are more ooncern. Ching ohased. Can we afford
ed than the mind. presuppose hovr', Co lose these two important values
ever, Che knowledge or skill un-, of our every day, objects, the
deriving bodily activity. These value of its true ait beauty and

) pj ! 'Il-.l.

MOTHERS BREAD
AND HIGH CLASS

.i GROCERIES.
r

MOSCOrW LAUNDRY

—You-will inake no mistake in getting your
work done here.

C. B. GREEN, Proprietor.
1

ar

dtl

galere Is Truly a
SCHOLARS BARBER SHOP
A,clean, quiet and respectable place of busi-. 'ess. A thoroughly up-to-datey. e%cient and
corteous proprietor. All work done in the
most tasteful and distinguished manner. Mod-
ern antiseptic methods used throughout. Don'
fail io visit Waldorf when you want a clean,
quic'k, smooth, or comfortable shave, and for
any other work where skill and a complete
knowledge of the tonsorial art is-required.

Waldorf Pendleton
Utopian Shop

'
Hours 10 a. m. to 6W p. m.

606 UNIVERSITY AVE.
Phone 1676 Shop closed on Th

WALLACE, and GRIFFIN
SUCCESSOR TOarts are also called trades. Fine worth and 'its other'nhanced

arts are those whioh have. princi worth's a commercial commodi

pie of nur nation".- -Mutiy hare tty
''

iinture the cupncitr to npprecitgte l

nnd 'love the benutiful und it is''
tint only. ttheir right but their

,'~
duty .to u rail thetnselres of . alii
opportunities to Degin. eren in
the srnnllest war, tn derplop nnil, I

y ed
the imprncticul, .or'. rion-esssentiul |

fto the .physicnl prosperity of n l

nution. They nre poetry, music, !l

puintitig, sculpture, nrchitecture
~uud thuse ntethnds of benutifving

uiid Pnhnuciiig the rnlue of things ~

. by crunmentution. We wish tc
deul with the use nntl rnlue of

The place to have your watch repaired.

YourW.ao's ..aior >
brnnden their tastes, and

undar-,'tuiiding

into ns fruitful n part of!
1 Fiiis . Arts. He.pful hints . are their lives us possible. And still [

given us by the~ experienctt of more, even those irhn do not feel!
The most comprehensive assortment of
Fabrics ever shown in this city is carried by
us —.embiaces the full Ijne of

many urt educators the free use of themselves moved by such
nuturnl'hich

is here in made Co pass tnstes und inclinations should nnt
them dn in testimony und proof of make final judgement upon tbeui-
this greut need in our educutionul 'selves until 'u chance is given to
system. determine whut niuv be lying only

To begin with modern life hus u little 'nore dormant in Cbe'soul

legi@mute urt demunds Society und could easily be cultivated tn

must thus huve uuthority on much .practical vulue if nnt great
these Iiintters; those wbn nre ab]e iriistic onds.

to direct the tastes as mell as cre- While ull nrt truining ccntri
ute the urt products necessnry to butes townrd growth, t4nt growth
cur complex life. These we have may nnt'ecessarily meun pro-
in the u'rtists themselves, ulwnys 'ress, prngres'st us uiiderstcc<l by
few in nunibsr, nnd ~ tlpose +ho udrnncement to u higher plnrie of
huve'gireti„much rtiiue uiid .effort living und seeing unductiiig. rThe

Ed. V. Price 5r Co., the world's larg-'st makers of Good Custom-
Tailored Clothes.

An early selection will enable you to pro-
claim a new Spring Style in a Suit or Over-
coat made to your personal measure, just-
as y'ou want it, at a price easily within your
reach.

pally to'desi with the imagrnation ty?. hnd mast not aii thi be a l
W. E. Wallace

and tastes und esthetic feelings, part of your education sc erne
apd ere appiied to the prodaoiion and shall it notmore e,nd more, I JEWELERS ENGRAVERS 'PTICIANS-- '- - —mf-whut-is- beautiful; These itI- appeal, to Che c6tnitig young peo- I

elude whut nin be consider

I

highest outcome and the'one niost
worth while is to tuuch the true
spiri: of one's nrt, t'o bare gnined
u iiitler horizon, u greuter,. free-
dom froni Cbe bonds of'ndividual-
itv; to be uble: tn sec u little

large body of nppreciutnrs, those
Cc whom Che nrtist can uplieul or
spent'nderstnndiiigly thro'ngb

, bis works.', 'therwise our best
urt must, go u begging, - us one
urtist puts'it. Dc'es it nct uppeur I

furt4er heycnd today untl to plan
that which bis followers may rise
hy to higher things: this it is to
have made progress. The cuniiing
of the bund uud eye the, acuteness

Continued on page, four.
rs

to the study of these fcw nuthor--
ities ivith the view of presenting
them - ugnin -to the innjority'ti.

'., educutinnul Inutters. To sustain
nnd-ninintuin- the few Itrtists it is !

uppurent that we must bure a

'. '.—..:.--.V..=.NS S.—.O..—
HA'l'NES R,CARTER

'Exclusive local representative of Ed. V,. Price
@ Co., Merchant Tailors, -Chicago.
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Inter-Scholastic Meet.
Crhahasit r rr atrLrtr

. - Their reoeption here will deter
.Irline to a- large extent what will

be th'eir attitude later; The loyal

ty oi the university students will
he tbe best shown by their treat
nient of the visitors u,nd the sup
port".chev give 'to . the ineet. The

h

continuance of inter-sohola,stic
~nieetslLt Idaho depends on i be suc

cess of the. first one, and every
Ida,bo stiident- should-see--tliat he

-.does his prtrt to make 'his one IL

success.
The 4 luce, delegation will ar-

h

rive Wednesday 'liight, the others
on Tljursd .y'. 'FridLLy nlornin~

', '! mill be spent in depositing rail
t'cs('i t'serhpts sad v'hiitaa tits
University. 'he preliminaries
unel the, finals in the hammer
tlirow add <liscas throiv will also

jP bo ho ld in the m or ni hg, begi anima

ut nine o'cloak.'he finals mill

be bold in the Lliternoon at tmo
!''cloak.

Touohet. Several were disoover-
ed in Olallam courity . and 'ne
annie froni Alaska. - They'ake
un interesting o'ollection in the
01\lseuiil

'be

Oregon Club held a, reoep-
tion Thursday evening in Reynolds
Hall. in honor -of tbo U. o'-. W.
biiseball" team A number of the
students attended. The Ken's
Glee Uluh entertained the ooriipiLny

vt ith sortie selections from their
repertoire.

h

The best place in town.ior- ba'r-

bering —Simpson und Mann.

!
SOUVENIR POST. CARDS

!

—From —
'he

Curtis News —Stand
Cigars and Confectionery

MOSCOW - - IDAHO

City Transfer Co.,
Smith'8r Hopkins Props

Quick Delivery. - -, Phone 11$

National Laundry Company

, Solicits.pour patronage. - Stirctly first

class work Domestic Brush:--prompt =
delive

FOSTER & RAE, Agents.
Phone Main 96I

7 h

ice
Il

ha

Go to The Pastime We are distributing agents for
A. G. SPAUL.DII4G C8, BROS.

Send for Catalogue,

WAR E,BROS.
I''Cshlil«iii Cirlci',

Despito the inany soaiu,l events
of the preceeling mi.ek, the Fresh
nfun Glee

'

es moll. attended.
Bepresenta,tives -from -all 'classes
mare present und soeiningly enjoy-

red fille dILIlco ver/ rlluab, tIvhli:h

mus very pleasing to the Fresb-
rrien, -Lvho hud evidently inuele IL

gretLt,effort to niu,'ke their first LLp-

peurance in an'liege society u, pruise-
mortby one. The decnrutioris
>vol'e in.hluak. and rerl, cu,rriod out
prinaipully in festooiis of crepe
-paper.overhead' In the.-center of
the aanopv mILS.IL three sided black
box, with the nuinerals 'la on

each side in red, mbioh was il-
luminated for the SpeaitLl A

lattice worlr, arbor in tbe same
rioh colors farmed tbe punob
booth. Pines were used to conceal
the Loomfortable little cozy-corn-
ers. The olass was so fortunate
as,'to seonre tbe services of Mr.
Collen'8 College Orchestra, which
added greatly to the attrrsctiveness
cf the.rsffair. According to all re-
ports, the ola88 of 1913 is undoubt
edlv to be aooredited vrith much
social ability.

For a Warm Lunch, Soft
Drinks and Cigars.

J. A. KEENER, D. D. S. I

Aco >5 (u ~ane~
IDAHO

Modern Dentistry 'HE SHOE

MAKERAll work guaranteed. Office over
First National Bank

MOSCOVL

Wllitgllrsn

Whitman College, Friday, A pril
Last Monday at faoulty meet-

—Iug,—the-'members of. the out-going
senior class who will speak at the
commencement exercises were
cho'sen as follows: Laura Libby,
Mary,Fowler and George Oldright.

h

I

These studen'ts have reoeived the

highest grades during their four

years attendance in sohool. Ibis
is regarded as one of tire greatest
honors that can- oome to a student

For.

CHILDERS BROSL,ess
,,>in the. college.

ICE CREAM

CANDY

h

!
The part 'of a tooth of u, mam;

moth found in Horrse-Heaven MOQey
.countr'y not long since, has 'been

given to tbe college museum by

Charles, gyer's, dealer. in real es McB~e tbn dentist. pine'e over
Qte. There are several,, other. pvrl Drug Store.

'ecethand parti of tusks alreatdy in
the 'museum, One was found at Messages a speCiilty at. Heggc's.

-HOT DRINKS

HOT TAMALES

They have the nicest Confectioriery Parlors in the Northwest

ICE CREAM CANDY 'OT DRINKS

The Moscow Livery Sta
trirst-class Teams and Carriages

F d' t . No mid- ', Satisfaction Guaranteed .
dlemans'rroit High grade-work-- -pEROUSplttI-ltc -HRpWN pr'ops. —— —„," 'Phone 1

only, at very moderate prices.:
Our catalogue (showing pins and

Standard Dray R Storage Co.
intending buyer.

OUNOE 5 UPMEYEO GO,
OFFICE-HOTEL MOSCOW

Manufacturing Jewelers Phone 891 - TENNIS 4 THOMPSON, Props.

110Mack Blk. Milwaukee, Wis.

Sterner, Studio...
I )I'Pariraiis and M,aulginir. Special Rtties ia Sludenitt

aa ('

OBERG BROTHERS
General Merchandise

'erchantTailoring
Cleaniiig and Rehpariring

'18-20THIRD ST.

.8'ra-.M~~WZ ~+.-~"Pf&~~ra."Rhaaatudniee~~uSSIMiBSasa~e~~~earr~mnna",~~aiat~~nih~raW'



The home of the Hart Sehaffner & Marx Good

. Clothes, Stetson Hats', Hanan Shoes, and all

U. of I. Uniforms; Buttons„Belts, Hats, Khaki Uniforms,

'eggings,—Cords,—Swords,—Ett."., Etc.

STATIQN]/AY'Et,
Round: and round and. round 'it- goes'-

Still they buy David 4, Ely's Clothes-

for many'nd forceful reasons—
mostly because they carry the
big Stock and exactly what Col-
lege fellows want
SUITS SHOES HATS

snd the prices lower than elsewhere.

-OOG i'8
CANDIDKODAKS

College Text Books and Students Supplies

FOR
A. G. Spaulding R Bros.

3ase -.3a.. - ~~oops
BELMONT Mercerized, KEISER .'eat made .

CHESTER
lisle» gauze CRAVATS SUIT CASKS

HOSE .

AII ~ and TRUNKS

Atra- NOtCh Fo- th d
CQLLARS 'eel and Toe Styles and C 'orSteel Frame

,2 for 25c 25c a pair., Shades, $5.00
SHERFEY'S BOOK STORE

....Call or send For Catalog.. ~.

U x I

C%=G=. 04-S
U Q'r

r s

"-
QN(]It

:II'Y:j '.II„',": -
PURE DRUGs fj

II/

DAVID & Fl-Y CO., LTD.
%Vednesds>'a Assemble '

for their boys to return~am
Prof. Qariyvle,, of tbe sgriral I sohool bringing the new ideas

.t ral department, gave the address with them and so the departmen(
should tarn field 'en loose toin assembly last Wednesday;

, work among tbe farmers, and
Prof. Oisrlyle believes that Idaho carrvcarry the nem ideas to them.
is dest»«lto have one of the These same field men mould
greatest agricultural schools. Ac-

i t area -n t 4 th bbest prepared n teach those boys
cording to"him the mission of the, b ht b ', tj f

~

brought here ui-ectly front the
agricultural department. is a four f '

b t'farms for a. short practical.course
fOld une: tO gl Ve effiCtent training I.

i in agriculture.: i'.esides these
in agricultural science, for mhich! f t b 1 lformer timber land~, Idubu bss
me need. more laboratory eqaip-

t .
d t k tb k! irrigated lands; and for whichment in order to rilake the work

~
' ' 'dry farming is necessttry. There-'iore practical 'as mell ss theoreti.-

" for,'hree aiatinct methods sre'al; to carry on eitperimental work
necessary. 'any people come toin fruit raising etc.,on the fsrnts,

k, Cd h b
the 'tate entirely ignorant of'for which work'. Cdsho nom .bss

f t h tb l farmin( methcds sn'd the . agricul-three farms, Dat hopes in the near
tarsi school should instruct them.future to have several more, per-'his can be done'by bavin'g thehsps one in each county: to take

f h f sgricul tarsi 'col lege conduct a ser-.'yoang men from the farm; per-
ies of short courses Cn t'bose

hapa no farther advanced than the
regions mhicb need help tbe most.sizth grade and to 'give them a- .
The result mould be. profitable totraining in the practical aide of .
both the farmers and the instruct-the mork and tts application, snd-
ors.

send them back to the far+i mell
PrePsred to build it uP, thereby 't„eorge Campben iex ] ] of Oo]
shortening the long eight year fsx mss in Hoscom Saturday and
course to perhaps three . years, a guest of the Kappa Sigmaa.
longer if the student cares to

Theta Hu Epsilon Srsternitr——-branch'- out-.—into broader mork:
called "en masse" on the txammaand to help the farmery in deciding
.Phi Betss Slindsy afternoon.their many problems; for instance

such ss how to msge profitable Hiss Hae Caldwell, Miss Adair,
.'. farming lands out of the tracts HsrieEettenbscb, Hargaretstolle,

l

from which timber hss been cat, Oretchen Zumhof; and "Mary . Belle
1

leaving s forest of stumps behind. Heldram mere dinner guests of
The fsmers have to wait 'too long .the Phi'Delta Xhetas Suttdsy.

HE I" 4 ,l - I"„I
„ 5

On-Main-Street.
Leave-yourwrderswt-Willis'LL

VARIETIES OF FLOW'ERS
PHONE 471 J. L. BOURN, Proprietor

.. ~e .V.:oc,e Sta~.es
New management..All new rigs. North Main St.,

'PHONE'281. - 'TEWART BROS.,'Proprietors

H. P. EGGAN'S

.. '~oto Stncio and Art Store
Strictly first class work. University work a specialty.

...Skating Rink in Connection...

The First National Bank of Moscow
——Established-1885 ——

Capital....................................850,000.00
Surplus..........'...'..................;....50,000.00

—.—UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.
The'same courtesy.extendISi to the small as to

large depositor.,

.3umgatner R Son "..".."".".".'-'

Fine Line of Nifty Pipes. HOTEL MOSCOW BLDG.

l 'r.'
v
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